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Wmj tt » meet be their natural on the Adriatic eee. Thie •t »- Peter, tbroegb the•k- rv*à.-u- ___77®Th CWtiton Imll Notice on May 10th, 1191. of th# Oetholie world May_____ * ,_rrvI wai brought up in the Kpieoopel oy of our Lord, Ye ehell be de- thto year af jabUmchurch, sod «bout the Ont thing I "igbt of e written in the of theleerord from it bonne without foundationthe HERALD Printing church ee the year of theXVSRY WEDNESDAY I wee early taught that the thee etching ,landing on
of Borne wan the “tear let woman of 
the apnoelypee.” end the pope “that 
man Vein.’' like the Phanaee in 
the parable, I thanked God I wan
-------------------------- papism," ignor-

superstitious, and 
never wan fright

ened, however, by the Lanai ioa and 
the demagogue» who were for ever 
-ounding the alarm that the liber-

ef which it Moat Holyatone of the Oetholie arch, andathaeuilaaTDr inwITU, ointrwiM lw*

Ik Herald Priitiu Ceipay, miaaioo of oar Lord to 8t Peter. Lady, to ahow the life that he
Dr. HcbaFi Creeda of Chrietao- matia the advantage of

FBOM TUEIB OFFICE: ant of the G< which I foaad in the library Holy Houaein.their i at the world, to a ripe old age.of a Protectant clergyman, a 
the Catholic

ad another miracle. The cure, oramor wm t iiamD sums, pariah priest of T<for InfiRnf id Children.Credit Fonoier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgegt lur période not 
exceeding 10 yearn without einking

with the eymboie of all other
churches, and eetieilad my mind of to him and told him

tie, of our country were In danger 
from “ Romanian:. On the contra
ry, I waa led to believe that “popery"
wee in iia lent day a, an harm 1 eee ee 
Hunyan’a tooth leva giants, and that 
Pine IX wn probably the lent of the 
popee. Thia meat have bean at the

ita vaat enperiority to all of them, 
and especially to the repnleive Cal- 
viniem of the thirty-nine article*. 
Bat ell thie only prepared the way. 
My intellect waa convinced ; bet 
my will yielded ita meant only after 
1 obeyed the invitation, “ Come and

Hoorn which had diet arrived In<» Admmm, MOO
really her Home, of

Naaareth Galilee,at Mon loan Rama. ZhoMboffend, and from 10 to 60 yearn with sink «hou Id immediately
health. The peopleborrower la privileged to pay <M

Half-yearly, or Yi iia loan in whole or in part at any •ent by Queen Vi.Quarterly, Half 
Beertlwenta, of Greatand begged Imre to modon application. prmmt to Ue_Pop.tvtime he waa in exile.Circular. giving detailed «Hr H+«rWhen about twenltty-eight years c 

nary excftemenl About the laat time I heard Prof. 
Adler, he apoke in aome well-rounded 
Aram of our new cathedral m “the 
imatifkl mauedeem of a dead reli

gion." 1 thought it a vary pretty

neeeamry meneur amen ta,
the foaodations were etili of the Benerdotal Jubilee,Draft, P. 0. Order, or oAeea of Mener*. SulDvaa A McNeill, ago, under axtraordl arrived in1 waa confirmed in l] KpiscopalPrince Edward Island Railway.

IB874. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8,
Ota and after Thursday, December lot, 188V, Train»

AD Oorreep church, and for a while went to and clearly proved that it hie suit* of threeAgent 1er the Company. Holy Home they bad with them.
temperate and normal stale For threelb Mi frit* CwfM], CMttttwi. lid not then

of feeling. I was for a moment 
taken with High church notion*, and 
had a positive aversion to Ritualist*, 
who, it mam ad to me, were simply 
manqua reding, m Mr. Wilfrid Ward 
would any, in “the clothes of Catho
licism.” Mr mother, when a girl, 
had joined the Congregational 
church, and, although she used to 
attend the Episcopal church with 
my father, aie always refused to 
receive the Episcopal rite of confir
mation. She would not, even by this 
implication, exprem a doubt as to 

__Ar IL* «Ln.nk l__________

soon afterwards learned of compliment toSIGN OF THE adoration of the Secretary of Stain. This (Saturday)
mom in dr 1km Han mm* d!_el____ |TZ'oooe it rose up in the air,BOLDEN BOOT morning, Urn day cot for dsnover the Adriaticto an audience presumably a* Holinem, theitmlf in the midst of a laurelignorant aa himmlf, and that he Duke in «til Ooart with theSome simple shepherds saw H in itoapparently knew m little of Catho

lic life in New York, m bn did of 
what was then transpiring on tb< 
farther Bide of the mooi 
at last fell from my ay, 
came about ig thia 
Christmas afternoon my 'wife pro
posed we should go to St. Francis 
Xavier's church to hear the vesper 
music. Her religions experience had 
been similar to my own, only she 
had found ont sooner than 1 the boi- 
Dniuiw of the Episcopal church, and 
bad bright recollection* of school 
dey» at a convent of the Visitation. 
The mneio waa beautiful that after
noon, but «ore impressive still waa 
the reality and fervor of wonhip 
manifested by that Catholic congre
gation. After that, wjtb increaring 
frequency we atteseded vespers at 
first, and afterward* High Maas at 
8L Stephen's, attracted by the beau
tiful music. Then 1 bought an Bng-

theair. On Grand Oee. of the Order of
and other

with robber» and mo^ernra. people 
got afraid 0| going to it, ao right 
months after iia nrriyil it eras ^ain 
miraoaously moved about » mile 
further inland, but it waa not destined 
to stay there, for the «to belonged 
to two brothers, and such wished to 
appropriate all the offerings of the 
faith fill, so the Lord wan planned to 
remove it again, this time eu to the

by Mr. Le Marabout
Thu endthe ULD STAND, QUI 

Il *eer te Mr. A. J. Me of the
of theHr esseetls» sll 

thereaeh sad basil > nerds, Sera 
Hon. GilbertY2i.Y?J3l tary; and the

attache, all In frill aaUwmoftkrirararvtato the Vatican
introduced by là»

dignitaries, and with thé Ilk#JOHN 8.MACDONALD, public higbwaj‘Messrs,thin day. fhe Roly Rome «divid
ed into two compartment», the ou»—
oee with a door lending to the street,
was evidently the private apartment 
of our Ri eased Lady, the as inride 
waa occupied aa a common room by 
all, and there was another opening 
leading to a cave at the hack of the

Charlèüamw» of Hi» SeraeeATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
omen i

Wetm'i Billing, Uyate hr Put 01».
OharlnU-tnwn. On. 7. ISM—lv

PriM* of LimhuaeMntbe di 
viouo, into the Hall of the 1 
whom he planed i. the hands 
Sovereign Pontiff the net* 
Uttar <5 Her Majesty Queen 
na, and announced the prat 
arrival of the gift at that am 
lady, in whom name he wn

BTATKUfl

M ui coiMoun.
Pope, in reply, dwelt withBBALDKHSTOM ha. a tall supply 

, of the purest and beat
oouracmoiroRT,

Manufactured ou the preseieee every
day. Customers eaa raty on their 
Candies being (rash and porn.
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complacency on hie former
acquaint with QaaaaUenetnsswertJea JSULLIVAN A EoRIILL,

The three: ***y-i-imMBYSiTUW, Privy Chamberlains om dal
authority, binding the conscience in 
mattery of faith end mortis, it must 
be the old Roman Catholic Church, 
whom claim to infallibility is today 
accepted, ee It ever bee been, by 
the majority of the Christian world. 
Bat ns this wee to my mind pre
posterous, I wee quite ready to

William Winch enter.irait___L Peters..
it «swirl Jean the Honorary Chamberlain, I 

■biellini-Amidei.
BOTABIES PUBLIC, Be.

O’HnUomn's BuildingOFFICES ■on waa satisfied, hot it was, I bo on (y persona présent 
beasde* the High IJAMES COLEMAN,Grant Geurwe Street. Charlottetown. lieve, the silent call of divine love ligh Dignitaries of thepermission, Mam can fopin the Biassed Sacrament, ever pro- Pontifienl Court, were, byin the Hoi'W.W. kmuven. <LC.|Cnae. a. sent on the altar, which won my 

heart. This wn the only epriL 
Catholic* all (pel Ik Protestant* 
can neier understood it until they 
also “Come and mu’’

There was no reason why I should 
longer hmitotu Bat, became I re
alised the vast importance of the 
■top I wm about u> take, { shrank 
for a tnouient from liking it At 
last, one Saturday afternoon in Jan
uary, 1881, at the old Panlist church, 
we renounced Protestantism for ever 
—for my wife wm with me—and 
were received into the Catholic fold. 
Lata that night, in that regie church, 
we UMfle opr bODÏewioné, and the 
next Morning, the Feast of the Holy 
Name, we made oar first commu
nion et8t. Stephen's Since that day 
no cloud of doubt has thrown a 
shadow on my faith. After a few

Mgr. <Ui modern the multitudeao* to Rector of theof priests who visit the shrine, eachMark Wright & Co O'Bryen, aad

REDDIN'S
Norfolk suite paid the

drug store ary visit of I nette to the Ceniiuul
ito, by whom theyNew Faetery, New Laber-Saviag the ranch of certainty. The search 

gftpy trqth wm indped, a bealtby 
exercise, bet If of» were only honest 
In the peerch it wm Immaterial what 
resalt he reached. From each prin- 
ciplm it was entirely rational no my 
part to eliminate from the religions 
system in which I wm brought up 
everything bet the boldest natural 
religion, A »troog impetus to do

then of the mtoeiou will hu

New Design,Always to the Front 
fill tie taint ail lost Mile Stock of Go*

IN" THE MARKET.
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bvoy« from Austria and
Aa an unwonted net of eoerteey. the
Itulsnsi firManrau.4 L.J __t_____ ___a___New Prices. Italian Government had

right of
to the train efway u

Pnnce ______________ ___  ____
of Norfolk, and to render them mili- 
tory honora along their passage to
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Loretta, he felt them no more. The 
most striking miracles were per
formed here; heretics, unbelievers 
and sinners received the true light; 
the blind saw, the lama walked, the 
rick were cured. Wonderful votive 
offering*, both costly apd Carions, 
have been pad# at thie shrine.—

The Toronto Oloht tin* writes of 
the Fraoeh-Oanadian poet. l—i. 
Frechette, whose work brnfraqomt, 
ly bean referred to in the pram :

v After a visit to Paris af six 
months, the poet Louis Frechette 
returned recently to hie home in 
Nicolet, Quebec. We gather from 
French-Ctiindian 
lent reception in 
warmest nature, 
folly recognised 
selva» by the grw 
iterators. We I

hie honor, and___ _________
name proponed for the next meant 
chair in the Academy. It is highly 
gratifying to me e Canadian by 
birth and education taking so high 
a «and in the most eel lured and 
fashionable literary society in the 
world. While in Paris, Fraehntte

We do not make a practice of running down or trying
-----1 SELL ON THEIRto depreciate other people’s goods—ours
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Obariottetowa, Sept. 11.1187. Wfriwii Watchman.own way into

that hieiatanee.
scholastic at Woodstock.protestant, The Hierarchy of the MeWea Pre- 

vincm tpd the Popt'i Jubilee.
The following in » translation of 

the address of the Archbishop and 
Bishops of the Maritime Provinces, 
to His Holiness, on the osmrion of 
his Golden Jubilee:—

“ Most Holt Fairer. — The 
Archbishop and Bishop* of the

of the18 FILL OPENING Catholic World Magazine.
better than trail-I regarded

One of ito bishops has lately of French
The Holy of LorettaBpieeopti church, that 

lire and not exclusive."
mid ef the

to the truth of [ht Rev. Bishop Brad le'Reuben Tuplin k Co.The Charlottetown
BOOT 1 SHOE FACTORY,

N. H-, recently
nlist nr# equally et home within ito Ladies’addraw to the Yoei
pole. It makes no requisition wbat- Hodal.V

ecclesiastical province of Halifax, 
united among themselves by the

upon the reasons of ito laity. visited while abroad. TheABE OFFERING THE Cathode gives thia
bond of faith and fraternel love, and 
mindful of their devotion towards 
the Holy See, especially in thie meet 
oyfol time when the whole Ontho- 
io world is celebrating yoer jubilee, 
hasten to offer yon our congratula
tions and beet wiahea 

“Together with Your Holinem

thirty-nine Biahop's reference» toLargesl i Best Selected M el General HereUiie era, apparently, et liberty to inter
pret them as they pleas*. Intellec
tual laxity or indifference is the 
condition of ito existence m an 
organisation, ito strength and ito 
weakness Disturb this, aad It 
would crumble to pieces like a rope 
of mad.

Thera earns et laat a time to me. 
as it comm to nowOatholies, when I

the Holy Home of Loratto.
a Legends d'nn Peuple,’ 
surmise to he the etory ininspiring shrine that
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your preservation to the fiftieth yearfrom thelatent stylm, vary aheap, of your priesthood, and we ardentlyshort time He wm in Egypt) of Me 
sacred life. la 367 under Donate*, 
tine the Groat, hi» mother, the Bns- 
prem Helena, made a pilgrimage to 
the snored plasm of Palestine, fit 
wm at this time she discovered the 
true cross on which oer Divine Lord 
wm crucified.) She found the Holy
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